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The Evening Journal may vet learn t!w

difference between opinion hihI advice,

but it will tnke time lots ot it.

The Mountain Home-Toiirn- want!
to know what we think of free coinage.
We think mere favorably of free coinage

than of the paper that accused lis oi
"appropriating" matter which, at
matter of fact, we paid for.

Thk New York 3un Kuril fault with
Blair of New Hampshire became he,

though not now a senator, inn senate
stationery. There should at least be ni

surprise in this case. Hlair who is beint
paid $,"()(! per month not to be minister

ol China, probably loo:ed the senate
supplies wheu he found he was not re

elected a member of that bodv, and laid
in u stock of writing paei for the rr

lander of his aatural lile. He is one ol

the typical republicans who, havhujonct
been supported by the government, sei

nothing wrong in making drafts on tin

rational treasury or supplies whethci

they make anv return or not.

A IK i I V refreshing thing has happened
in the New York custom house. KusscM

Harrison, the president's son, is expect-

ing his wife and her lister from Europe

Friday. He applied to Collector l'asseti
for a reyenue cutter to take them Irom

the incoming steamer with their baggagi
so that they would not be compiled to
mingle with ordinary people at the whan
or have their trunks examined for dutia
ble articles. It is un astonishing lact
that young Harrison wns reinsert this
favor. It is true he hail no more right

to ask for it than has anv other
citien of thil republic, but the res

publican way ot making tree use of what
does not belong to any party but to tin
people n ud for certain pur
poses, has lieen so universal that Collector
I'fissctt deserves especial meution tor Ins

exhibition of official back bone.

The lirHiti Crop.
The notion that because the smith is

not a great wheat growing country tin
demand for some millions ol bushels ol

that grain will not ha re a good c flee l 01

our section is obviously not smh a

one as a financier of ability would enter

tain. hen the taring Hrolheis failed

in l.oidun Aluvillc lelt it unfavorably.
It also lelt, as probably did every nook

and corner o! the Kn;lih speaking alio
Spanish speauing world, thealmost fata!
experience of the Argentine Republic with

in particular brand of sub treasury bill

It felt the tremendous loss of the millions

sunk in 1'e l.esscp's canal tollv. And. pet

contra, as there come back from
Europe, millions of gold to pay for out
exported wheat and go into circulation,

quickening trade in every channel, pur-

chasing thousands of articles the south
has at least the raw material for, wi

shall feel that. Money will be easier,

and if congress will let the finances ot the

country alone, we shall have a few years

comparative prosperity.

One Man Dlnaeute-d- .

A'tng are the essential portions ot

the coroner's jury verdict in the Third

river wreck:
"The said wrecking of the tiain being

caused by a loose rail, the bolts and
spikes of the same having been taken out
by some ierson or persons unknown to
the itirv, with tools or implements be-

longing to said railroad company which
said tools or implements were by gross
negligence on the part of said railroad
company left in an open shed accessible
to every passer by. We do also find that
several of the cross-tie- s at end near the
break in the said railroad track, where
said rail was displaced were unsound and
should have been replaced and that the
substruction ou the bridge was in part
detective and further that the high rate
of speed maintained in runuiug trims
over this bridge deserves and has the cen-

sure aud condemnation of this jury."
The Charlotte Chronicle saysthat 'Vlr.

J. S. Ramsey, of the jury, signed the re-

port, hut does not believe that any rail

wai loosened or misplaced before the

wreck."

iv a;hi.kaih.i:."
The Railway CommlNfllon mid

the Third Creek Horror.l
Major James W. Wilson, chairman of

the railway commission, was asked at

Raleigh whether the commission would

take up matters relative to the disaster
near Statesville. He said:

"The law is not mandatory, and the

commissioners are not required to act as

coronen. If agreeable to my associates
we will investigate it. We are to pass
upoa the fact us to whether any late or
proper improvements have been omitted.
He went on to say that the verdict of the
jury was correct in stating that the dis-

aster was caused by the removal of holts.
As to the other findings he preferred not
to speak now." Richmond Dispatch.

A Point well Taken.
The Progressive Farmer says: Our

readers would be surprised to know how
much we have to pay each week to keep
the paper running, and it most be paid
is cash. There is but little profit in the
paper, even when all our subscribers
keep paid up. So that if only a few fall
behind it is a serious matter with us.
Apart from all this, the paper must t
run on Alliance principles, on a cash
basis. Itcanbernn no other way at
oae dollar a year.

Why don't you ran your sheet on
principles? "Take your list of

g subscribers to the bank you
do business with of course it is a bank

that faTors the Alliance and raise one-ha- lf

the par Tnlue of the list in current
coin of the realm. Ashevillk Citizen.

Our Asheville contemporary'! point is

well taken and forcibly illustrates the

impracticability of the
scheme; though in somewhat jocular way
it is done with telling force. Fayette- -

ville Observer.

FraldTo.
From the New York Sun.

"What is a conspiracy ?" "A plot."
"Why don't Henry James and Mr. How-ell- s

conspire ?"
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THE STATE NEWS.

The Railway Commission has issued
t circular regarding the section of the
Railway Commission act requiring that
connecting lines of railway shall make as
.'lose connection as practicable.

The Green I'ark Hotel company,
which completed a seventy room hotel at
lllowing Km k at a cost ot will
erect a $75,000 structure higher up on
the range in time for the season ol Si- -'.

The t'.rahain Cleaner is informer! that
a citizen of Chatham, on his way home
roin Kavetteville a tew davs ago, saw a

dead dog hanging bv the roadside. He

cut him down ami hauled him home, a
d 'Stance of some sixty miles, and skinned
him for his hide.

The farmers of Anson county liMve
followed the example of those in Meck-
lenburg county, and the county Alliance
missed a resolution favoring the reduc-

tion of cotton acreage loten acres to the
Uorse, provided the movement be gen-rall- y

agreed upon in the cotton belt.

Mr. Charles Hmkcrvillc. ol Colum-

bus, Mis.., has been ehoseu as assistant
n the chemical department of the uni-

versity, lie was u student ef the I'uivcr--iit-

of Mississippi, and from there went
to t nc I'niversitv of Virginia, pursuing
the study ol chemist! tor two years and
graduating in that department. He has
.ince pursued a course in

chemistry at Yaudcrbilt university, and
urings high tcstinioiii, ils from all ol his
teachers.

I OVMI HKK IKIVS.

X Ieoted Mother' Reunion
Willi Her Clillciren.

?rim t lie Concm! Strtinlard.
Some eight weeks ago lr. tleorge C

Cope, of near t frg.'in church, was found

lead in the road. Having separated
six years ago from Ins wile, lie took
with him at that time the only two
children lohimie, four years of age, and
'roithcim, eighteen months old. From

that time on Mrs. Cope has been unable
to ascertain where they were. With a

mother's devotion, through six long
long years ol heart pains aud anxiety
that tried her very soul, Mrs. Coiie ex
erted every erlort and influence to learn
if her darling buys' whereabouts. Her

efforts were all lutile.
Alter the death ol lr. Cope, she was

ilu'ost trciuieil with aiixu tv for the wel

tire of her children. She tesolycri to
lever cease in iiei search uuiil the hidden

children were located and brought back
to their loud and almost heart stricken
:niher. Friends aided her, but sue,
loplv intent, gained taint intelligence ol
the wlieteabouts ol tlie fiovs. About one
'.veek ago, Mrs. Cnie, on the track ot
tliim. left toi oiuson C it v, lenn. With
lie aid of a l uitcil Stales officer, she

her search. Evidence led to the
Home of a riravmnn ol Johnson City
.vheie she found Julinie, now ten years 01

tge. Mrs. iupe would not have iccog
iiicil tier own child under other ciriuui-.lance-

and conriitious. To tiuri the
'tlier one Croiiiieun, six years ol age,
vhom she lielicved was near, was Mrs.

Cope's determination. She found a clue,
rweiiiy-eigli- l miles from Johnson City,
.lis. Cope tour.U In tie Croiiheim. Mis.

..ope rccogiocd hull, saying that, in
eat tires, he bad not changed a particle.

On the uo.iu traiu. Monday, she
here wild bum of the boys. She's

.1 happy molbei

FOR MR. DKI'KW.

IoIii(h KitifltNti Railway
l liut lut Ours ( Hluali.

From thr I'i'trou Hire I'rrs.
There are a number of kinks in Euro-

pean traveling tiial even Mr IVjiew does
not seem to he up to. For iustancr,
.even tirst-cl.ts- s tinvclers going over to
England can li.ive au elegant car to

themselves from Liverpool to Loudon by

niiii'ving, at the cost of a six pence, from
bieccnstwwn, auy of the big railway

lines riming from Liverpool to London.
When the travelers arrive at Liverpool
they will find there a car reserved for
them that would be haul to Inat in
America short ot those palatial private
cars used bv our nnllioiiaiirs. There is a
large parlor in the center ot the car, with
tine plate glass windows on either side.

his room is luxuriously lurinslicri with
solas and easy chairs. At one end of the
car is a lariies' drawing room and lievond
this is a lavatory. At the other end is a
smoking room, then a lavatory with the
baggage room beyond, so that all
trunks and satchels can be got at during
the journey. Ky givisg nonce tothe sta-
tion master at Liverpool this car will be
dropped off at any stali u on the road,
sn that tourists may iimi the points of
interest in the locality and after the
sightseeing is over lie car is hitched on
to any train specified. he cost of all
this, Mr. liepew, is simply the cost of the
seven til st class tickets. There is no ex
tra charge lor anything.

F. (). Hoffman, editor Times. Rocky
Mount, Va., writes: "I am pleased In say
that Botanic lllood Itabn is the best

and tonic for delicate iieoplc 1

ever saw. It acted liken charm in mv
case."

Mai'iVth's " pearl top " and
" pearl ylass" i.unp-cliiinney- s

lo not I cak from heat, not
'if in a, hundred; they break
"mi accidents.

They arc nude of clear
class as well as tough, as
lear ;.s crystal. They fit the
imp.--

,
i hoy are made for.

hape ( ouirols the draft; they
"e :.' ''pe:l riht. Draft con-ihut-

to proper combustion;
iat makes liht; they im-d-o-

he l;jrht of a lamp.
lint they cost a dealer three

invs os much as common
himncys, and, as they do not

in-o- he h apt to be anxious
est ih.:y slop his trade. Di-
minished sales and less profit
are not agreeable to him.

There arc two sides to the
miesi ion. 1 lave a talk with him.

Pttihi n- uro. A. Hacbhtb 4 Co.

For Malaria, Live r Tr ou-bl- e,

or Indigestion, uaa
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Advertising
CREATES many a new husinemi;

LNLAKirhb manv an oltf 6uine.ii;
REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES many a falling business ;
PRESERVES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To adrertine iutikiouslr. use the coA
umnsof'TheCitaen." Everybody reads
it; and in proportion to the returns it
yields advertisers, itsrates are the cocao
eat in the country.

A UniioohnM Damorfun iivtie&iiviu itwmewj
FOR ALL

Ol fr sun 01 IP!0 IstW vu ",w onus
t DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm
I rnre SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

LLrlLES HHEUM, ECZEMA, lvsr
furm ot mallgnsnt SKIN ERUPTION, be
sides being elticscloui In toning up the J
svstcm inj restoring the constitution,
sites ImpalreS frisi my cause. Iti fl
i'isii!( us is guarantcelni I curl, II i
direction! in followed.

s:nt free -- n.t'at M Mtitirra. W

B! 000 BAlM CO., Allanta. Ga. S

Mt. Mitchell Hotel,
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

WILL OPEN .ll'N'K 1ST, 181)1.

Mineral watrr name an RocaliridnT and
SprlnKS, Va--

PKBR TO OVRSTS.

KATES 00 TO 9 (IO PKR WRBK,

ever.v ThnrnilBT niKht.

NPRAVl'K & MOORE.
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CARPETS
Jl'ST RKCKIVFU

From the Factories

IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

SrvfiUy-- t wo roll mien. in, eta mipfr,

ply lajKBtrT, limly KruicU (iiid vrlvrt

O n? htin-irt- ami f'Kht roll ihina strnw
mattltiffR.

One husidrrH and thirty Ave Snnrnn am!

fur riiK.
Fifty one rt "in;,rrn. Cocoti and nnpicr

mattisKi- Portirrr Hiid lm ctir'nin
Some of thw icmc1h wrrr hom:ht t

rrrtlr rrduicd prtccfi and will be ftold at n

bargain.
CaM ami mi imnimat' tor It, tin lariat

ami only cicUirnvt ciirpet hur in th- ttaT.

JAS. P. vSAWVEK,

49 9. Wain lHtf AuHctIUc. N C
juo2.d3m

The Czar of Rudflia
frarinr the TftiKPunif of hi opprrwl

iiwrs vrry prtcao'lon t" pmtrt't hi .firnm thr awxniftin'n llow. So aln" ihould
fTfry nc fear thf annult of iliw:inr, mid
uetverv p'tramion to ward off iti ttaik
Any one therefore who

Intends Yinltinjr AMteville
or mt other m- - uniain reiort, shnnld r.'"
nieniuer tnnt at er a stay in nuch a hih lati-
tude, or retnrnlnp directly to their home
the? fluhject the nelrri lo'utfrk f om ma-
laria and niuimt, thone hiddei luei to
health, which

DurJug September
float nnea urn the mornlna air, and are
ntealthilT borne on the gentle hrertethut lann
tne cneck at eventia;. in avoid iuih fer-tu-

to ll(r. nd henlth, thee nhould o
jnnrn for ahile at C1rTelid Spnntfn, the
watera af whieh aot onlt eradicate all

from the stem, and rehevr and curr-th-

v arioaa il latitat afflict fuffe-in- humanity,
hut alan hy their wonderful tonic proprrtifx
nnna np ine arniem, aa eounierai ta tneei-fert-

win ta iarvitahly idllow a audnrn
change from the eihi arntinf air of thr Bine
Ritlgv to the rdenreafttng atmoiiphere f the
iwianaa. terra a, etc., apply to

J. B. WILKINSON.

Propr., Cleveland Hpringa,

SHELBY, N. C.

HIE BOSTON SALOON

3 Hontta Main Street.
Our motto in to keop the

very bust wines and liquors
at the most reasonable price
commensurat with the qual
ity. Parties having friends
of intemperate habit will
confer a favor by notifying:
uh of such, ae we do not wish
to sell them any stimulants.
Very respectfully,

JOHN
lalvSiltf

TRY THE
MODEL

LAUNDRY

(7 Patton ATenne.

WE HAVE

A :: FINE :: LINE
or

Ladies' Oxford Tics,
ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of our

'ustom Department, a beau

tiful Ooze Calf Shoo, high and

low cut.

WIVE 18 A TRIAL.

Weaver & Myers,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39 Patton Avenue.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO Bl'Y!
Ah we expect to move

about September 1st., in the
new building just west of the
ojieni house, we have de-

cided to moke to make spec-

ial priced, on our stock of fur-

niture. If you want any-

thing from a rocker to a

handsome 10th century oak
suit you had better call and
get our

uir:ciAi. PRICES"
licfoii' buying elsewhere. We

do not piopose to sell for less

than mst, but we can save
you iimney on anything yon
may wish in our line.

3SLAI11 & BROWN.
FUHNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS.

. Patton Avenue.

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6T South Ilfaln HU

PKRFICCT SIC.HT.
Kiita In the ahai-nc- of hrad;ii-he- pain lu

or ahotit thr eye, tHintviK In r ailing or
at a dUuuice

Han youruht tented free of tharge.
fcaaranteerl.

Thcrnioin tter,
Horthehou'e or fuiden tah or lairr;

chrmicnl nrtc rrr ttiermo-.nelarfi- torm srlama
unrf thcrmometcra comhmnl, h ilrometcra or
thcrmometrra t- raeaiture Mcjunri, acirla, ete

Eg It Bollem.
Thrtr minute aand gin en to rook your eae

nroiierly, a.V cent.
All kindof acirntific initramenta.

PlANOSl

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORG ANSI

WII.COXA W1IITR. PARRS.NI) VOTHY
KIM 11 ALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

gjf-K-ifiv;- ' i

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST ; PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AfiO.

I ran rrtVr to hnndnda o patrona, the ht
met) in Weftern North Carolina. Call oai or

C. FALK.
35 N. Malu Street.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

HprtanburXt a. C.

-- TAKE
VOUR

Droken Jewelry

0ISABLE0 WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEB HADE At 800B AS NEW.

No. i N. Cnrt MPUU.

NEXT DOOR TO POST0FFICE

DO YOU

WANT A WATCH ?

Or Would You Prefer

Thk I'aii.v Citizen Iikk bought, ami

thev tnav Iw si'in in the show window of

A. M. 1'icltl, on South Main street,

A SOLID GOLD LAIHIJS' WATCH

AND CHAIN. The enw is H knrsts,

liHiiHsonielT eiirred. with Klin movp-men-

The chain is koIiI, lrniutifiillv

ilworated with fine hrd rnnniel.

Also, BHAI'TII'l'l. LADIIW STICK

I'lN, made iiion spviiil order. The Pin

is what is know n hs the Clover Lenf de-

sign, and consists of four hnndsnme

stones one Aquamarine, one Amethyst,

m- Tophi and one Diamond, set in solid

gold, lieautifullr ornamented sail

This Watch and I'm are to le given to

the two Indies in Asheville who will show

that thev deserve t licit).

The Watch will I sriven to the Indv

securing the largest numlier of snliscrili- -

crs to Tub Daii.v Citiikn between this

date and Ieccmlcr 1st.

The Pin will lie given to the Indy get

ting the next lni;rst number.

A sul)crilcr will lie the name of am

(K'rson in Asia i!c not now a subscriln r

to Thk ClTiri s. accoinimnie't by $1.0' .

A name acconipMiicd bv $2.00 will comu

two, and n mime accompanied by $.1.00

will connt three. And to all $.1. Oil sub

scribers Thk Citizkn will make, in addi

tion, a preixnt of one of those splendid

birdscye views of Asheville.

Ladies, this is your opportunity.

Anv Ke"tleinan can get subscribers,

but they must lie counted for some Indv.

Look at the splendid Watch and 1'in,

and sec what a handsome nnd costly

present either of them will make for your

wide or young lady friend.

Thev are unusunllv costly and beauty

ful, and there is not a lady in Asheville

hut would Ik delighted with either for

Christmas.

They will cost yon nothing, except a

little effort dining odd moments when

doing nothing else,

Thk Daii.v Citiikn is the people's pa

ier, nnd this unpiecedcnted inducement

is ofleud in orlcr that many more peo

ple may read it each day.

There are at leost 1,500 men in Ashe

ville who do not now subscribe lor Tiu
Citiikn, who ti'e amply able to do so,

and Thk Citiikx knows no easier way

to secure them than by enlisting tlie

efforts of the Indies in its behalf.

All names will be carefully cutered in a

book kept for the purpose, und the lady

sending in the greatest numlier of names,

accompanied by the money, as indicated,

liefore Decemlicr, will get the Watch on

December 1st, and the one getting the

neit largest will get the I'in,

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & IJKOTIIEUTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard Cleuniible RefrigeratorH.

Water Coolers Wire Dish Cover8,"J

White Mountain Fee Cream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,
' Fly Screens for Doors and Window

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRICK AS LOW AS THK LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Range ever won in Asheville, Sample setup

in our window. Well worth looking at. mll-Jl- m

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LKAVKS K ION I L WORTH DAILY.

Kenilwortk Inn for Asheville 9 and 11 a. m.; IIMW, 3anrtli p. m,
ASHKVILI.K.

('.rant's Drug Store tor Kcnilworth 10 nnd 12 a. m.; 1,4 and 6 p.m.
SUNDAYS.

Kcnilworth Inn for Asheville 10, 1 1:,10 n. m.; I, 4 and A p. m.
Grant's Drug Store for Kenil worth 11 a.m.; 12:.'t0, 1:30, 5 and fi:30 p. m.

Trnaient Mate, $4 to $s Per Day.
Week ly Rut est, one Fernon, $11 to $15 per Week.

Weekly Rates, Two Persons, 935 to $4 per Week,

WALTiili C. BROWNING. M. D.,

Manager.

FUUNITUMJK! FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

ARK CARRYING

THE HA13S0MEST LINE OF FURNITURE H ASHEVILLE,

They have the largest stock, the nicest show rooms and
the umHt obliging salesmen in town. No trouble to show
goods, whether you wish to buy or not. Call in and look
through our stock.

THIS W'KElt WB ARK SHOWING

The Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS.

UNDERTAKING A NO FMBALMINfl A SKCIAiTY

THE "BONANZA,"

WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
WHOI.HSAt.R IlKPARTWKNT. OKNTS' XT A 1

i'AKl.OK AND KKAMNO KOOU J J, 41,
c,OAWRADOTor"AM- - NO. 4JJ,

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTUNB : DEPARTMENT : IN : B&STJENT.

We RipectniUy solicit share of jour patronsg,

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Kntraoce, No. 43. Telepho cmO , No. 7a.

PofttofBce Box No. .

HIGH GRADE, LOW

v mnv'm.T so n 1m

and I.and see at is

A i
iu.rr and hart01 the must in this to the

On easy Cash or
or oAcc on .3 t?:

PRICED, EASY 'TERMi
. .

(.lareri
- the stoek Patton

a,J""' iU9, M. II.
(Ifnll.'n rrrmratuMoa

reliable ".iahld occupy position

PIANOS AJSD ORGANS
monthlT ratitei,

S.
honrtt

Iwlng

terms.
horn. school aftcea

arenne.

hoasr

J. F. Garratt, Agent. Asheville, N. C.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMI ALL NSWLY FURsMtHEO. I0ARD IT THI, MONTH, RtlK OR DAY.

Ope. rnsm.
Vn, prepared lor caterlac at ahortest notice tor Home Parties. Balls, MrAII I . It

.My Celebrated Philadelphia Pries
Are well known. No oae ran surpass

in Aaheelllt. Csm sere, oritar. I. frSm taTmmatTI Ji.fc"t,
on tC UsJf hell. PoMt. d .,, "Xl L& '

Prop.


